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1 "What ft noble becinnlnff I" orlarl nosfllrii.
jJmmiBing the first bars of one of Haydn's I

inartettea. "What opirit t what grace!
They are charming works, these quartettes.
,ilow lovingly the instruments converse with
jtme another I And what subtle modulations !

All great composers have beautiful modula-
tions; but Haydn's always have a special
auu peculiar unarm lor me."

'Surely you had never heard tliem la
Italtt"

"Yes, at Bologna, when I was a boy.
I got together a Btriug-cniarteU- e, In
wLiou 1 played tenor. The first
fiddle had very few things of Haydn's;
tut I was always boring him to get more, so
by degrees I got to know a good number of
them. I studied Haydn with great ardor at
that time. You should have been in Bologna
When I conducted the Creation at the Lloeo. I
Wouldn't let the performers pass over a single
thiDg, for I knew every note by heart. I
also got up the Seasons, when I gave up the
Liceo to be director of the l'hilarnionlc Con-
certs."

"There's more invention, perhaps, in the
Seasons than the Creation; but then they oiler
more scope for variety."

"Mayt e," answered Rossini; "but there 13 a
certain lofty tone running through the Crea-
tion which makes me prefer it. How fine this
air is , and the chorus in 13 flat, and
llaphael's air," humming the beginning of
each; "and what a wonderful bit of instru-
mentation the chaos ia I Nothing clings to
one like the impressions of youth. I knew an
Italian in Vienna called Calpani, who had been
there for year3, and wa3 very intimate with
Hajdn. lie was never tired of talking about
the ss r.nd modesty of the old
master."

"I never caught eight of one of Ida operaa.
But is there much in them ?"

"No t I looked them through in Vienna,
with an enthusiastio admirer of Haydn's, who
boasted that he possessed all his compositions.
They are unimportant works, with soarcely
a trace of the great composer. He must have
written them at an early period, for l'rinoe
Esterhazy and his singers. 13 at do you know
bis cantata Ariadne 9"

"I played it through a long time ago, but I
sever heard it, and don't remember any of it,"
I answered, somewhat ashamed.

"Except the Oratorios, I like it best of
Haydn's vocal compositions. The adagio ia
very beautiful," said Kossini, and began to
Sing part of it.

"You, 1 declare, know more about our Ger-
man composers than I do myself, and I am
beginning to be jealous. Do you know as
much about the old Italians ?"

"I have read through a great many of
them."
. "llany of Paisiello'a operas f "

"When I was a boy they had already nearly
vanished from the stage. Uenerali, L'ioravanti.
Paer, and, above all, Simon Ma:r, were the
order oi the day."

"Do you like Paisiello ?"
"Pleasant musio, but not remarkable either

for harmony or melody. It never interested
me much. His principle was to compose a
Wnoie piece on one short BUbiect, consequently
there was but little life in it, and scarcely any
dramatio effect."

"You knew him personally?"
"I saw him in Naples, after his return from

Paris, where he made a great deal of money.
Napoleon was very fond of his musio, and
Paisiello used to boast about it in the most
naive wflv. tttllin? evervbodv that the great

pSOmperor liked his musio so much because it
did not prevent him from thinking of other
tilings. A strange compliment l is at every
time has its taste, and his soft musio used to
be immensely admired."

"Was he an interesting man ?"
"He was a fine-lookin- fellow, almost im-

posing, but utterly uneducated, and insignifi-
cant beyond anything. You should have seen
his letters 1 I don't mean the handwriting
nor the spelling; I pass over that; but the
clumsy manner of expressing himself, and the
platitude of his thoughts, are beyond concep-
tion ! Cimarosa was very different: a rellned
and intellectual mind. Do you know anything
Of bis?"

"The Malrimonio, of course; and I have
looked through the Orazii."

"There is not much in the later ones; but
there is an opera buff of his, La Trame Deluxe,
Which is capital."

"Better than the Matrimonio ?"
"Incomparably greater. The finale to the

second act (almost too good for a last finale)
Is quite a masterpiece. Unfortunately, the
libretto is wretched. Then I remember an
air in his oratorio of Isaaco, one passage of
which, as to harmony, is very striking and
dramatic A pure inspiration, too; for, in a
general way, you know, he was not great in
harmony."

"It ia difficult for us in Germany to get hold
of the works of these composers. One would
have to spend a year in Italy for the express
purpose. There must be wonderful trea-
sures in the library c the Conservatorium at
Naples."

"All immense quantity. All Cimarosa's
manuscripts must be there. They onoe be-

longed ta Cardinal Gonsalvi, who had quite a
passion for Cimarosa. One could not give him
a greater treat than to sing him something of
his favorite's. I often did tula while in Rome,
and he was always most thankful."

"And your own manuscripts, maestro; ia it
true that you have hardly any ?''

"Not a note."
"But where on earth are they ?"
"Heaven knows 1 I had the right to demand

them from the oopyist alter a year, bat I never
did so. Borne may be in Naples, some aro in
Paris; the rest I know nothing about."

"Haven't you kept even your studies with
Mattel?"

"I kept them many years, but once, when
I returned to Bologna, they were no longer to
be found thrown away, or stolen, or perhaps
gold for waste paper."

"Perhaps you have not got printed scores
or arrangements of your operaa ?" said I, with
a smile.

"What would be the good of them? For
years past I have had no musio at my house,
purely I don't want to study them."

"And how about the opera of Hermionc,
which one of your biographers says you are
hoarding up for posterity ?"

"With the others."
"You onoe before spoke to me about this

opera, and said that you had made it too dra-
matic, and that it was a failure."

"Quite true," said Kossini, cheerfully; "it
va most wearisome."

"Had it no airs, or finales; none of those
things that you generally captivate people
Tith ?"

"Very kind of you; but there was really
nothing in it but recitative and deolatnation.
J put in one cavatiua for 'David,' that the
poor thing might have something to sing.
That became known, and I dare say you have
beard it. It begins like this;" and here he
BUCK the air.

IV.

DoriDg September, my old friend Neukomm
cime to Trouvllle. lie wished to see Rossini,

nd though they had not met for twenty-fiv- e

Kossini remembered that Ntukomuayears
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had shown him how to make an iEollan harp
lor me imoness or vauaemont, and had bad
several made on the estate of his friend
Agnado. It was pleasant to see them together.

had told Rossini a great deal about Neukomm.
especially about his wonderful activity; aud
ue regan about it at once

"Always at work, I hear, SignorCavallere."
"When I can't do any more work,"

answered Neukomm, "I hope somebody will
put me between six planks and nail them np,
for I chall not care to live any longer."

"Yon have the sarne passion for industry
that I always had for idleness," cried
Ropplni.

"Your forty operas do not exactly go to
prove that," returned Neukomm.

"Ah ! that is a long time ago. But in this
world one really ought to have one's nerves
mde of string," said the mai!stro, rather
seriously. "But enough of that. You have
travelled a great deal even to Brazil
haven't you ?"

"Yes; I was Court Capellmeister at the
court of Don Pedro, who was a great amateur,
and even dabbled in composition himself."

"I know something about that," said Ros-
sini. "He was kind enough once to send me
an order. When be came to Paris rather
against his will I thanked him for it, and
oilertd to get some of his compositions per-
formed at the Italian Opera, to which he gladly
consented."

''He would have conducted thpm himself,
if you had asked him," threw in Neukomm.

"Impossible t He sent me a cavatina, which
I got copied out after adding a few trombone
notes to it. It was very well performed and
with tolerable applause at a concert at the
opera-house- , and Don Pedro seemed to enjoy
it immensely in his box; at least, he thanked
me most warmly."

To complete this little anecdote, I must add
that in speaking of it to Countess B., she
said:

"I perfectly remember that evening, for
Don Pedro came here alter the concert, and
seemed quite excited. He declared that he
had never been so pleased in his life which,
from a man who had just lost a kingdom,
eeemud strange enough."

Karon Ward llic Luclij.
From London Hortcly.

It bus always struck me that the career of the
late Baron Ward, who from a 6tuble-bo- y be-

came Prime Minister ol Parma, wus a remark
able of tlie udiou of luck aud desert.
I ubrlOpo an account oi him by one who knew
him well.

"I omnot tell the exact vcar i which Ward
entered the Duke of Jaiccas ecrviee it must
have bteu between lfc25 iiud 1830. Ho was tor
iconic ycurs in the ducal stables, wlien his clever-
ness and good conduct attracted the favorable
notice of his master. And as he was icry fond
of the Enplisli, ho attached Ward more closely
to his immediate service: and, notwithstanding
his cquebtriau skill, he decided upon reuiovUig
him Item his btablcs, uiiU inuking him his under
valet tie chambre.

"Ward owed this promotion entirely to his
hiph character, integrity, and scrupulous Ens,-lit- li

cleanliness. . . . Ward's rise in ihc service
of the Duke of Lucca was esiremely gradual,
and was the result, not of capricious favor, but
of the most well grounded appreciation of his
long-trie- d worth aud liis rare intelligence. . . .
His extraordinary good sense and practical
ability became pradually more and more
apparent. Tbc Duke soon began to see that his
advice was good in matters far beyond the de-

partments ol his stable and of his wardrobe. He
accordingly consulted him in many perplexed
and dilticult cases as they happened to occur;
and he invariably found such beuetit from the
advice of his new counsellor that he began to
retrard him as almost infallible. . . The zeal
aud address which Ward displayed iu the ar-
rangement of tome otlaT procured for hiui an
unbounded influence with his master, who, soon
atter this, strongly urped him to accept ot a port-
folio, and to assume the position ot a Minister
ofbtate. I lie proposition Ward refused point
blank. . . . Theerooni was elevated to the post of
persoLal attendant, then ot intendant of his
stables and household, then of comptroller of
his privy purse, then of Miuister of Stale, and,
in luct, Pnme Miuister, with baronial titles and
manifold kniehtlv decorations, buch was the
elevation to which Ward had ascended at the
present epoch of his history. Ho was tho trusted
udviter ot his master in the knottiest questlous
of foreign politics, tho arbiter of the most dilli-cu- lt

points of international policy with other
States, and the highest authority iu all home
allairs. He was one of those men of action
who speedily distinguish themselves wherever
the game of life is to be played; quick to discern
the character of those around him, and prompt
to avail himself of their knowledge. Little
hampered by the conventionalities which im-

pose trammels on nieu born in an elevated sta-
tion, and reiined by elegant breeding, he gene-
rally attained his object by a coup de mam
beiore others hud arranged their plans to opposo
him.

To these qualities, so instrumental to his suc-
cess, he added a most rupped, unyielding
honesty, and a lojal, single-hearte- attach-
ment to the person of his prince. Strong in his
own conscious rectitude, and in the confiding
regard of his sovereien, Ward stood alone and
fearless against all the wiles and machinations
of his loruiidable rivals, who, although armed
against counter wiles and counter machinations
were quite unprepared upainst straightforward
honesty. . . . One day about this time,
when lie entered the Duke's room, he found him
occupied with a tpencil and paper. Ward,'
taidbisKoval Highness, 'I am drawing a co it
ot arms lor you, As a mark ot the Cotcciu In
which jou are held by the Duchess as well as
myself, you shall have armorial beariiips com-
pounded of her arms and my own. I will give
you the silver crt ss of Savoy with the golden
tltur de lysof France in dexter chief.' With inauv
expritbions ol p,raiitudetorthe honor which wus
about to be coiilem-- upou him, he asked
pcimisbii'U to add something emblematical of
hisi ativo country; ami as he had beard thit
coats ot arms sometimes had supporters, he
would like to have the cross ot fcavov and the
lilv ot Bourbon supported by English John
Bulls. '0 be it,' said the Duke. 'You shall
have two nulls reuurdunt tor your supporters:'
and thus the arms of Baron Ward may be found
lu jjiirkc a rteruL'u' aiume tin se ot Ebplisli
nu n who bare obtained foreign title-1- : On a
field pules, a cross argent, in the dex'er chief.
a shied azure surmounted by crown, and
cbaited with a iteur de tys or; supporters, two
bulla repardant proper In the bnptnniui;
of the year 183-- t Charles III, Duke ol Farina,
was suuurni.v removed itoiii tuis world by a
mybterious aud violent death. Ouo of the first
acts ot ihe Puchf ss, his widow, forced by Its
popularity amonp the subjects of her iulauttou
was to depose Baron Ward from his ministry,
ana send him Into banishment. .... Ward
was removed uoiu the evil to come,
ana was called to exchange this world
for a betier.before the last fatal outburst ot'ruiu
upon me taniiiy to wnoui he had devoted theacuve energies of his virtuous and usrful life.
Atter he was so suduenly tud so harshly cacri-lice- d

by the course of events, aud a vain attempt
to conciliate popular favor, he entirely retired
from public ail'alrs. Prince Metteruich truly

him when, alter tho revolution of
IblH, he visited that illustrious minister in his
retirement at Brighton by greeting him as a
'lleavtn-bor- diplomatist.' "He undertook a
large 'arming establishment iu the neighbor-
hood of Vienna, and spent his last few years iu
the enjoyment of domestic happiness with his
wile and children. In 1858 Barou Ward died at
the age of torty-nin- aud he has left us a mc-- n

o ruble example how integrity, talent aud
courage can raise a man from the lowest posi-
tion lo lide on the high places of the earth, and
to be an honor to his native country."

M. Bochefort ia about to publish a new
pamphlet, a sensation, which he dedicates to
France.. As M. Rochefort's screed Is entitled
"L'Hiatoire d'un Chef d'Etat," it will proba-
bly have a limited circulation iu Paria.

SHIPPING.

gfg; LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINB

FOR NEW YORK.
Balling Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at

noon. The winter rates at which freight Is not
taken li 20 cenUi per luo pounds, gross, scenta per
foot, or 2 cents per gallon, ship's option. The Line la
now prepared to contract for spring rates lower than
by any other toute, commencing on Match IS, 1S99.

Advance charges cashed at ohioe on Pier, freight
itcclved at all timet on covered wharl.

JOHN F. OIIL,
S 28 6m Pier 19 North Wharves,

M, B. intra rate on small psckagea Iron, metals, etc.

fyrTV PUU LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS
Maw TOVVN.-lnm- an lone ol Mail u teamenmu 4.puiuted lo sail au luliows:

Cll V O' AiMiWKKF, baturday, January 3,
K ANUt JlOu, luemlay, Jatuuary it).
Ci'l Of iMiiurdHy, J Jliary 80.
1,1 TV OF UALTliMOKK, Haturduy, February 6,
CUT Y UF COHK, Tuesday. FubriiHrv It.

and each anecvednig MunnUj and alternate Tuesday
ai 1 1', 11., Iroiu Fltr 46, Kuna Ulver,
KAT'fcb OF" MhHiOK BY TUB MAIL BTKAMKM

SAI1.INH JCVJtMY BATUBUAV,
Payable In Uold. Pi.vablu In Currency.

FIItB'V CAblN 1 00 8T JtK HA OK f tf
to Jxjuaou... lnr, to 1inOou.. l

to Farm 1!. t l'nrif) 4!
PASBAUK BY tut TUi.HH AY STKaM hll VIA H' UITAX.

JTIKHT I'AHIN, BlJikHilir,
Pay able lu Uold, Payable in Currency,

Liverpool.. f W T.I verpooi ........
iianiai & liHlUa.i 1

t,l. JoIui'b, N. F...... I n. Joiiu'b, N. F. i m
by Branch ijlunuier.... J 1 y Uraucli Uinuter.,.j

Putauiigers alni li rwurdbu lu Havre, liaiuuur,re-lucii- ,
tic ai reduced rm.

T Icki-- can be bouulit her by persons sending lot
Uitlr Irlemls, at tnoueraie rams.

ior lurtliei luloriuuliou apf' ftt the (Joiupiuy'i
OUici .
JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. US BltOADWAV, N. V.

Or to 0'iOiiij!.Fi Jl tAUjii;, AaH.iIh,
No. u (.'UF-wnu- t Htit)t, pnliitatiipuia.

PH1LADKLP1UA, MCHMOND
iiiJuiai ANi iNoikt'Oi.li. bi.Aji(SliU' LJ-V-

likjUOUUAi iitH-ioil- l AIU TillNii, T'J 'X dB
bOLTH AiU WF.ST.

KVF.itk' bAttiUJAlf,
At noon, Iroiu Jb'litaX JdAjii auove JKAKK&T

WkoCUH KATJW and THROUUH ilKOiUFTIi
to aii jxjlnuj lu ISorlh auu Huiun Caroltua, via t'a-boar-

Air 1.1 ue Kallruud, connecting at ForuiiuuitUi
aud to T,yiicuburg, Vt., Teuuwvieu, and lue Wust, via
Vlik'inlu and Tunuetititie Air .Line ami iticliuiona auu
Jjauvllle Kullruau,

Freif.bt iiAlNUbKD BUT ONCK, and taken at
JjOVVF.it KA J Frt TilAi-- i AXY OixlLH JuirfJ.

The regularity, Balety, and cliBpnui,s of ibis roi't
coLuuiHuu it lo the puulio as tue moat deilraOle me-
dium ior carrying ev.iy lU'dcrtption ol i;okut.

iSo cliarge lot ooiumiauloi, druyugd, o'r; ay uipc jiil
ol trauHfer.

Insnred at lowest rates.
ifrvUut received dully.

WiLTJAat P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. u .Norm aud cjoutn WitAnvmi.

W. P. POM Jilt, Agent at JbMunmoud and City
Pout.

X, P, CBOWKLL & CO.. Agenwi at Norfolk. 6 1

fr?-- . NEW EXPKESS LINE TO ALKX.
ftifaAtrfaudrla, Ueorgeiown, and Wiuihinzion
L. .., Via Chesapeake and lieiawaxe canal, wltn con-
nections at Alexandria from the uumt direct routs
lor L uciiburg, Brwioi, Knoxvliie, Naanville, jUalwu
and ilie buutbweat.

hU'ftuibrH levn regularly every (Saturday at noon
tro-'- tlie imt wbarf wit Markul street,
i relgnt nwiyed tab. WM p

No, 14 Norm and boulli W nai ve.
3. B. DAViDhON, Agent at Woorgelowu.
M. KLDlULiiii. A Co., AgenUi at Alenaudtla, Vtr.

glula. tl
NOTICK. POIt 1SEW YOItK. VfA

DKLAWAlli, AiJ) ItAKlTAN iiaiiaI,jia jrivnrics c.ir.Aiiiuudl CUili 1 n is r ,
The bieam Propellem of tinu Una leave DAILY

from lirt,t whurf below Market bireut.thkouoju lis 2i jjouaa.
Good? fcrw ardeU by all tne Hues going oat of

York, North, Kant, and VVoel, free 01 commlailoil,
F'rbighto received at our nnuttl low raiea.

WILLIAM P. ULYhK ib OO., Agentn.
No, 14 b. WFIAltVib. Philadelphia,

JAMEB HAN'T), A guilt.
No. Ill WALL Hlreel. corner of Boxith, New York

FOU KEW YOKK SWIFI-SUR- 1

Company TiejpiMcn
a.u awiit-uur- e Tiiuea, via Teiaware ana ntiinCanal, on and after ibe lstb of March, leaving dally a.
12 U . and 6 P, M connecting with all Northern, and
ialeru lines,

For trelgbt. which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLI AM M. ItA lHD & CO.,

X If VIU XO Oa AiLUa TV CX IvAlf AVDMMVf

LUMBER.

1809 bPKUCK
bFitUCFJ J016T,

JOIsT. 1869
HKMLOCK,
JUF,MLOCK.

- oi BtAtiONKU CLKAK PINK.
lOUU bEAbONFU CLFAH PJFi. 18G9

bPANlbH C'FUAK, FOlt PAT TKHN3.
KKU CKilAK.

F'LOKIDA FLOOltlNO. 1lOOU I'LOKIBA FLOOKlxNU. lOU JCAKOL1NA FLOOKiiNO.
V1KOJMA FLOOK1NU.

DitLAWAKK FLOOKiNU.
ASH FLOOltiNO.

WALNUT FLOOK1N3,
FLOK1LA blKf LOAlvDS.

KAIL PLANK.

IQl'ii WALNUT BDS AND PLANK. 1 D(11COJ WALNUT BDI4. AltfD PLaNK. lOUJ
WALNUT BOAKDH.
WALNUT PLANK.

ICi'd UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. QT'O100 J CJSbiKTAKifiRS' LUAtBilB. 1001
KF.D

WALNUT AND PINE.

TUC'ii BEAhONKD POPLAR. lCtifiICC J bitAbONF-- CHJaUiY. 10 D JAHU.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

H1CKOKY.

1Q(.( CIOAR BOX MAKERS' 1 QnlOOl CIOAR BOX WAKF-Kd- ' lOU JbPANlbll CF.UAU BOX BOARDS,
FOR BALE LOW.

ln ( CAROLINA bCANTLINO, lQ(tlOUt CABOL1NA B. T. HXLLa, lOOtNorway mjantlinu.
1c;(i cedar rhiisolkh, 1 q(lOOJ CYPBFjrirtbTlINOLFS. lO0cMAULF., BROTItER 4 CO.,

118 No. aou HO Li Til btreet.

T. P. GALV1N & CO..
LI 17, CEP, CCKKIS8I0N MERCK ANT3

SilACKAMAXOX hXHEKT WUllii,l
BELOW SLOATS MILLS,

(R4CAUJM), PDIL DKLPHIA.
AHJIJS.'T'HF'ORSOtJTIiFKN AND KASTKRN MQ
facturera of V KLcOW aud liPKUUitTJMBi
BejARDb, etc., uball be but py to lurnbtU orders
v, nolcale rates, del'.vtluble at any accix slblu port,

CouQtaAitiy receiving and on baud at our wliurl
80LTHT.RN FLOOiUNO. bOANTLNU. bUiW-OI.Kb- ,

JJ.AHTKPJ4 LATBj, PlUKKTb. BKU-bLAT-

HPRUCU, UKMLTHJK, HiSLKCT MJCHIOAN ANL
tANADA PLAN K AND BOARDri, AN O II

BH1P-B.- F:iJi. lSlStuthl
AM, OF Will 11 M ILL E UEUVIBKS

AX AMTJPAltTOrTIIEtlTir rBOMJPTJLT

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

COTADLISHED IQ20.
HOLIDAY ! RESENTS.

WATCH K8, JEWELRY,
tiUCKB, biLVESWARE. nd

FANCY GOODS.

a. W. RUSSELL,
Ro. i!2 K01XIII SIXTH STKE1CT,

PUILADKLPUIA.

FOR. RENT.

gr o r n b N t.
I'ltLMISIS, o. 80'J C11ES.NUT St.,

FOB STORB OR OFFICE.

ALKO, OFFICF8 AND LA ROB ROONB inltabU
for a tommerclal College. Apply at . ,

aAna ua xjiiu

GROCERIES, ETC.

yiIITE CLOVER HONEV,

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EXTRA MESS MACKEREL.

ALUEBT C. BOBKBI8,
Sealer In F'lne Groceries,

11 7Jrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VIKE Btreew.

RAILROAD LINES.
1 QQ FOR NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN
XOl0. ANDAMBOT AND PHILADELPHIA
A NDiTR KN T ON K A I LROA 1 ;CO M P A N I K.S' LI W ICS

(HUM PJU I UADJiLPilTA TO NJW YOKK, A0TI
WAY PLACFH,

null WAT.NrT MTRRKT WHARF.
At 30A. u via Camden anil Amboy Accora fl-2-

At 8 A. M., via Cannleu and Jpiskj City Kx. Mall 3'00
At i P. M., via Camden and Am boy Kxprmfl 8'UO

At6P W., for Aruboy and lntrmellan stations.
At fiifOaiid s A. M.. and Inn. V. M. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M., 2. t 8n, and 4 X0 P. M. for Trenton.

At o on, , ana in a. m., i, i, 8 ay, 4 gu h, ana li su 1
M, for Bordentown, Burlington, Beverly, and

At 'D0 and 10 A. M., 1, s 80, 4 80, 6. and Il'gn P.
W. for Fiorenro, KlgewaUr. UlvPrslfle, Rlvenon, Pal-
myra, aud Fi&n Bouse, aud a P. lot Florence andBfverton,

The l and 113" p. M. Lines leave from Market
Street Ferry (upper sli.)

HUM K KNH INHTON DSPOT.
At 11 A.M., via Kensli:Kton and Jurnev CIlv. New

York Kxprens Line. Fare t..
At 7'SUaua 11 A. M. DO. 6 DO. and 8 P. M. for Trenton

and BrlAtol. And ai A M. Inr Hrlmol.
At 7sv ana 11 A, M. 2 30, and 5 P. hi. for Morr.svllle
nd Toliylown
At 7'iin and lfl'15 A. M. aud 2 811. and BP. M. for

Bclieuck'i aud 'AldlbKon.
At 7 80 anu lu'ln A. ai, t m, o, auu o r. jp.rnr corn- -

Well's, lorreMlalo, HoimeubnrK, lacony, Wlsslno.
ruing, itrlileNburg, and Frit'ikloul, and at 8 P, M. for
liUlll'Pfll'llrg SI'U IHltnimuiBM) omviuua,

AllOAL WF.i r llllirtLTjhriiia 1 ,

Via Conned lug Jtrti: way.
At 1 48 A. M . i"2t. 4, and 12 P.M. New York Kx- -

prean Lines, via Jeiey city; Fare, w lb.
A 1 1 J BO f. Ol. r migrant jjiue; r ir, f.At A. It., H7.ii, and 12 P. M . lor Trt-ntoa- .

Al-- A. fil.,0. 12 P. M., for Br.H'ol.
At 12 P. M. (Nliflit). for Mornsvllln Tol'ytown,

Peiienck'B. F:ddlngion,('oriiweirH, l'irr sdale, lonuen- -

burk. Taoouv. W'la.iluomiiik. Brldcsburg, aiiai rauK.- -
ford. . .. . ....

1 lie 9'4o A. jh., B'.iu ana iz i- - pi. ijiuun win xuu
dully. All oibers. buuduys exepietU

For leaving jieiiBiugiou uejiuv nn- - n,u
nn 'llurd nr UlLli Lrel. at Clieilllll. SH uuiiiikb
befon: deparnire. 'J ue cars cf Market Btfeet Mai way
run Hired to went Pbilauulpnia i'epoi, t i eaunvauu
Wnli.m. ullhln linn amiiirn. On HllUduVS tllOitlarket
btreet cfirs will run to connect wltU tbo tf'lii A, M.. 8'3U
and 12 P. W. Lines.
LiiLVlLKliF. DlLAWAHK KAlTillOAD XiliMlUS,

AraoM KICNK1P.U nifl UM ur.
At A. Id. lor Niagara Falls, BnlUto, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Jibaca, Owego. K.ocbsler, Blugnanm.ii,
byraonup. Ureal Bend, Montrose. WllkKSbsire,

bciainon.blroudsburg, Water Oap, bcbooley a Jluuu- -

At A. M. and 3'30 P, M. for tielvldero, Eaton,
Lambtrtvllie, Pleuiington, eio, Tiio 8 30 P. AI. Llue
connects direct Willi ine Train leavlug Kastuu lor
Uauch Chunk, Allonlown, HuinieiiKui, ew.

At P. H. lor i.amoetivuiu auu luKimtuimo m- -

tlons,
CAniDKN AND BUKLINOTON COUNTY AND

IhUMMARKET STREET FERRY, (Upper bide.)
Al 7 and lu A. M.. VM, a 3u, aud P. M., lor

Moiirextuwu, liarllord, MohouviIIo.
Ftuinsport, llouiit lloily, omunviile. kwauavllle
Vlnceuiown. Blimlngbam, aud Pembertou.

At 7 a. W., l'iw and 3 BO P. M., lor Lewlstow-WriKlit.HUi-

CookBtowu, New F:gypt, Tlnmeraown,
I renni BidkO. imlajstown, bbaron, ami liighiPtown.

1116 WILLIAM H. OATlFit, Agent.

OEMKSYLYANlA C LETHAL KA1LK0AD

fALL TIA1K, TAB IN O FFF'fcOT NOV. 22 ldR8.
The trains ol U-- e Peu;irivauia xiMii.uad

leave the Dtpoi, at TTilKT i rllwlT and blA.K.h;l
Bireetu, ftLlca Is rescued Uliettiy by. tuu Ta.-nu- t

bireet cib. tue livit cur coiineL-llu- Mltu encu trtou
leaving From and Aaiaei Bireew Mnrty vjii,ifg b )

fore in oei artuie. iu Clieauut and Vulnut istreel
ci-- i run wUbin one square of tue.D'JtiOt,

Bli't-pm- Car TIcKeis cun oe nao uu api'iicv Ion at
ibe T icket oilica N. W. corner Niutn and ciusiiiut
siretid, and at tbe depct,

Akeuls ol Hie Luiun Tranator Coajpany win call
for Sod deliver baggRge at me dopow Orarn lo't al
No twl Uuesuut MUt'el, or No. 118 iUiwkol street, will
receive iEAVK DFPOT. VIZ- ;-.
Mall Tram : y a. M,
paoll Accommuuauon, W on A. iu., I u, bud u uu p. ai.
Fast Line A. M.
F:rlo ExpresB ."u- - M

lirrlbOurg AccomLooilatiou i iu P, M,
Taucaatur accuiumodaliou - 4 ij P. M,
Parkesbnrg Train..... 6'.U P. M.
Ciutiiunatl Kxpress f. K.
F rie Mall aui Buttalo F.xpreB 1J M.
Plillaatlpuia Fjtprews ou igbt.

Krlo Mail leaven dully, except buuday, running un
Saturdhy nlgbt to W Itllumnport only. On Wiiud y nigUt
paseengers will leavo Finliideiplila at 12 o'clocic.

Itxpreo leaves dtuiy. All eii trains
"

The wSft'S Acf.'aniodatlon Tram rum. dally,
bDuday. For tin Ulu kt mjst ho d

baggage delivered by 6 0U P. M.. at Jio. In
"""TRAIN j ARR1VJS AT DilPOi". V1Z.- :-
Clnctnuatl Exprew.... a;0 A. M.
PiillnOeMila Fxpreae .b lo a, .if,
P.uili A.iommooaaou,.- - ,o o a--, n i o au iu r. m
F;rle Ma"il aud BulialO jviprebS, i A, ia.,
Purkw.burg 'l.wu - i'J A. M.
F'aHt Line ie ou A. M,
Lancaster Trulu - u tu r. la.

Frle Fxpi6a P. Af'
Day Expreoa ' 4 2.1 P,

"burK Accomnioi lmW-- - Jlu r, M.,

or mrtuer '""y. ajIxJN. T icket Agnt,
No. !ul CliFSN UT o:r-.o- ,

ffBAtlCtb F'L'NK , Ticket Agent,,
No. 116 MARKET Mreot.Samuel h. waLucu,

Ticket Ag'.Mit at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Kailroal Company will not o

any rink for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap.
auu limit their responsibility to One llundrtxtSarel, In vulue. A ll Baggage exceeding that amount

lu value win oe at luoimi oi ine owner, uniesj tnken
by spool! Contract. KllWAKi) 1L WILLIAMS,

42k ueiieiaibuperlntendeut Aluxma, Pa,' I

TDUILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND
1 BlLliMOllli 11AILKOAD. T1S1JS TAU1.I!;.

Comiui ncing MONDAY. November 2a, istiji. Trains
will leave Depot corner Broud Blreet aud Wasuiug-to- n

avenue, a follows:
Way Mall Train at 8 80 A. M. (Sundays excepied),

for Baltimore, stopping at all regulur alatiouj. Con-
necting witb Delaware Hailxoad at Wilmington for
CrlBUi.id aud Intermediate Btauuiin.

t.viitMii 'iruin at 12 M. (bumlays excent,.-d-) for
Ttui inuimKiid U'aRhinutou. siopfinu at Wllui.-uaton-.

Perrjvllle, and Davre-- t Connects at Wi-
lmington wltli train for New Camle.

Fxpleuu Train at vuu r. m. iouuujn t..cu;
Baltimore aud Wasblnglon, stopping at Clienter,
Tbuilow, Llnwood, Claymout, wiimiugiju, iNaw- -

port, btautou, Newark, Aiaiuii, iiunu-t.- ., "oncHsvrn dn Gre.ie. Aberdeen, Pori'y- -
inau's, Edgewood, Magnolia, CUae!s, aud blcnamer'B
Atun. . . . 1 I ..... T Tit fT(ull..(. DnHI ........n Hill JMlirnB HI 11 ou A in. -- h j wuiuuiutg.... ....... i. ( :iiHi..r 1.1,..auu aouii.b"". "v r -
wood, C'ayuiout, wlimluglou, Newark, lukton,

I. uui 1'u.rvv m. anu fluvru ue uiboe.
PaHrtiger's lor Fortress Monroe and Norloik Will

take tueti-WM-
. train TRAIXS.

Stopping at all btatioiis between Philadelphia and
W ilmington. w ,

Ia ave ini.aueipuia .vj, m.., , .. ... li m k. iu.. iritiu cuuuec'LS vvou xyeiu- -

ware' Raliioad lor Harrington aud intermediate
biaucus. ,.,-,-..... , .... o.in a. M.. . anil, ,. y vv ii'"'i ' " - ' -

it. hi 'The 8'lu A. M. Train will not stop between
MuiU-- ai'd Phliaueiphlu. T he 7 ouP. si. T rain irom

.. .....it. .ill.,..- - A l.i'Oii 11 w.il.kt l.kii
l l.lllll UIOU tuuo vn'il wi

ti.ndiij b excupiuu.Trali.s .. ilali.l.lfi T.Df.tra TiaI r Itnnpa

A.MWyM- - A. M... i U P. M

hX1"tK n a V'TiVAiNl,ltoM BALT1MOUJ2.

I a?7 to if. M.. stopping u M
imim l eiri'n K"Aberaeeu, Havre Oe Oraca. Perry- -

o. ' I uiiMuii Flktou, Newark,
auiou 'Ne'orVWllmlug.ou. Claymout. Linood,

" ".111 I 'li. Hlnr.
. . I V. .1 J In all nolnls W But, Bouili. and

iiimmtu miyni.--
be procured al ticket ollice. No. Bis

iJrtei iiuuer Continental Hotel, wlii w aUo
Cuefciiti' m .. kulIib In aieepiug Card can bo

Roi'u.a , ciaona purchaBiug tlckotanuiing i"(-- ,heitirid u k ,h.
. .. ,,..t.i'ki llU I II B CU" " t

vim illVl rillA ASu r.i.iii .diijuuiu.
. . . PillLADKL.c'HlA.,I II ltd C xa T

WiliLiiAf.lSl'OUl',
2nd 'ia wWlAT OIL BFAilON OF FKaNiiYL- -

VAN1A ,.,rii on all Night Trains.!i.r1

November ga. lStM, the
ai'if on tie Philadelphia and to.e iuulnMU will

run aa follows. .wixWAaD.
pulladeipbla.;. ,..,.10 45 P. M.leavesWAIL.RAiJM wiinami.pjrt. .... b'lj A, M,

...icmi at Frie du 1'. M.
Phliadelpblo ll oO A, M,

ERIE ja.PBltbaer.ve' WTlHambport. 8 60 P, M.
arrives at ..lu--

, 0 A. M

tt r viui MAIL leaves Philadelphia A,. M.,. wuiiamsporl , 6 au p. At.
n arrives at Locktiaveu.. . 7 46 P. U

KAMI W AUD,

MAIL TRAIN leaves Ji"jr ..iu do a. m.
...M.l'bo A. M.

arrives at iu w a., m.,
EBIE EXPBEbb leaves Krle. 6 iiQ P. M,

" WllllamHPOrt...., A. M.
h arrives at Philadelphia... 4'iu P, M,

Mall and Express connect with Oil Creek ami
Allegheny River Ballxoad. . BAUUAuK CHKOKJU)
THKOLIixl, ALFKItU L. illill.lt,

I it General buperlnteudent.

TIT EST JEK8EY RAILROADS.- -
VV FALL AND WINTER ARRANUEMENX.

From foot Of MA HliKT blreet (Upper Ferry).
Commenting WKliKWliAY, Beplemoer 16, 1868,

TRAINS liMVli AS iOLUIWIi
For Cape May and stations below UUUvUle, rU

P. M.
For Millvilla. Vlnoland, and Intermediate itatVons

8' 16 A. M., s id r. jm.
For Brldgeton, Balem, andw7 tatloni 815 A, M

and r. M.
For Woodburv at 8T5 A. M., MB. 80. and 100 P. M
Freight tralu leave Camden dally at U o'olooX

noon.
Freight received at second covered, whasfnll

Walnut st reel, dall v.
L.iulit LlalivareJ No. t2AHnntt rwiawarAkVlil

WILLIAM J. BKWKLL.
lit bupMluleudauli

RAILROAD LINES.
BAILKOaD. GREAT TBUNKREADING from Philadelphia to the Interior of

Pennsylvania, the Schuylkill, bnnqiiphanna, Cuiuner
land ard Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwnst
andtheCanndRS. Winter Arranxfrnent of Pannenger
Iralim, December 14, 1868, leavlnK the Cnmpanf't
Dpot, Tlilrtonth and Callowhlll streets, Philadel-
phia, at Hie following bourn:

MOKNINC4 ACCOMMODATION. At 70 A.M.
for Reading and all Intermediate stations, and Alleu-tow-

BotnrPlng, leaves Reading at 6 85 P, M., arriving In
riilladlplnat 2r.P. M.

MOKNliNU EXPKl'JSH-- At 815 A. M.. fo Readln,
Lebanon, barrliburg. Potuiville, Pine Grove. Taipa-qua- .

bunbury, Wllilarunport. Klmira. lVohrnter,
Niagara Fairs. Bullalo, Wllkesbarre, Plttelon, York,
Carlisle. ChauiWrRbiirg, Jlagersvown, etc.

The 7"3o train connects at lteadlng with the Hast
Peubfylvanla Railroad trains for Ailentowu, and
the 8 H A. M. connecia with the Lebanon Valley train
for HarrlHburir, etc.; at Port OlloUin with Catnwmsa
Rnllrond tralbN for Wllllanisport, Lock Haven. Klinlra,
elc; nt Jlarilshurg with Northern Central, Cuuilwr-lan- d

Valley, and bchuvlkMl and Himtjnehanua trulns
lor Norlhuniiterland, Wlillamuport, oik, Chambers.
burg, Plnegrove, eio. -

AFTERNOON KX PRESS. Leaves Phlladelptila at
8S0 r. M . for Reading. Fotuwllle, HarrUbiirg, otc.,
conneo'lng with Hum ling and Columbia sRttiroad
train lor Columbia, etc.

POITBT'OWN ACCOMMODATION. Leave Potts-tow- n

at 6 41) A. M., stopping al inteTruixttale stations;
arrived In Philadelphia at rill A. M. It. 'turning leaves
Philadelphia at 4 00 P. M.i.arrlveo iu Pottstowu aiS'13
P. M.

KKADING ACCOMMODATION T,eaves R"dlng
at 7'Hti A. M., slopping at all wy stations; arrives luPhiladelphia at lu 2u A. M.

Beiurutug, leiwefi ITiIiadelphla at P. M.; arrlvoa
lu Kcadlue, at 7'4il P. M.

Trklns (or Philadelphia leave lUrrlstmrg at A.
M,, acd Poltnvllle at i A. M., arriving lu PMluael-plii- a

at I P. M. A Uernoon tndnn lRve HarrlHburg at
2 P. M., and poitBvllle al 2 4o P. At.; arriving at
I'l ilmlelplila at r. M.

Darrlnlairg accouiinodatlon leaves Iteming at 7T5
A.M. and llarrlhuuic at 4 IU P.M. CumoH-'l- , g at
Reading Willi Afternoon Accomiiioiatiou south alCaj
p. M., ariiving in a it r. m.

Market train, wttb a Pat.iei.gt r car attacnea. leaves
rhllHdelphi at 12 itU'U0'in fur PoltivlUe and all Way
btatloDH; ienvea Potiovllie ft V8o A. M. for Philadel-
phia unrt ail other Way btatlons.

ah ir.e above traiuHrun uaiiy, ouimnjj excepteu.
hni ri.v trains leave PniiNVlle at SiO A. i. . and

Philadelphia at 8'H P. M: leave Pt.iliHlelnma lor
neauiug at 8 Uu A. M. reiuiiuug irom .neauiug n.i a.
P. M

CHEHTFR VALLKY RA ILRO A D. Pannengers
for Duwulugtnwn and lutcriueilixla puiuts tnko ine
7 80 A. M., and P. a. traius Iroiu Pnlladel- -

phia; returning from Dowulugtowu at 8 30 A. M., I2'4a
ano 5'ln p. M.

PT.RKIOM KN hailkoao. KaHneneers for Hklp- -
tnke 7 8u A. M. and P. M, trains Iron; PliHa-elphl-

returning iruin bktppack alg'lo A.M. and
I2 in l stHge liiim ior vai ions poinut iu 1'erKloiueU
Vul.ev connect with tialus at ColicKuvllle aud Hklu- -
pack.

TUJ Wl'dT.-Lea- ves New Yolk at 0 A. M.., a'Uii, and
b 00 P. M., pawing Reading at 1 uo A. M l'6ii, and
Hi-i- s P.M., and cunnei-.- l at liarrloburg with IVnusyl-vaul- a

and Northern Central Kaliroad Kxpress Trains
lor Pltmburg, Chicago, Wililiuusporl, iumira, Bail!.
more, etc.

Keinri.intr. KxDress Train leaves lTarrlqii'iro- - r,u
r.rrlval or Peunsylvaula Kxpres from Pittsburg, at

and 6 60 A, M ., P. M , liusxlnj Kea lli'K at
and 7'81 A. M. ana 12 ou f. M., arriving al New York,
ll'OU A. M., and and (,'ikJ P. M. bleeping Cars
accompanying these trains through between Joraey
LHy and Plltsourg, without change.

Mall tralu ior New York leaves Uarrisburg at 8'1U
A, M. aud 210 p. M. Mail tra.u iur Tiniriaburg

ow liirt et 12 Noon,
W'HU Y L.lv 1L,Li VA Ll.h. Y KAlliKUAU.-Tral- DH

have lott'iville at bit), lliiii A. al., and u 4u P. M..
reiuruliig iroiu Tamaaua at H'3a A. M aud 215 aud
4 3' P. ii. .

HCJlU YLlvliiii A1MJJ oU'. I2U J.it AiN A ItAlLr
LOAD. 'li ji'ih leave Aiiburu at 7 5.) A. M.. for t Ino- -
Move and Jtarrixourg, anu at 12 11 f At. ior flue.
grove and T'temout; i urniug iicni Harrluliurg at
a m i". Al.. and from Trcmcut at 7 40 A. Al., ana 5
P, M.

'litr-io.- luiiMiu iirtv-ciaa- ticaeui auu emi-
grant ticktls to ail the principal poluta lu the North
and Went and Cauadas,

K.rci-islo- TicKein irom PliilauolphU to Reading
and lniermedlivle Blailonu, good ior day only, me sold
by Mo.-nlu- Accommodation, Market Train, Rending
and Fi tkitowu Accomuoaaliou Trains, at reduced
rates. . .

iLXCtirBiuu iiuKcia iu l uimuuipum, guuu xor nay
ouiy..tre soia m iieaning auo luteimeuinte stations
uy Btioiiug uuu irotutovukct:ummoua.ioii Trams al
reduced rides. ....Ihe iuHowiuk ncKeia e cmuiunme ouiy at the
l.lllinnf rt. iiiuilloru. Tiertoun:r. ssu. 237 b. Fourth
htreet, Piill-aelphl- or U. A. Niuolls, Uuueral euper- -

iniul.ueut. xieauiuK. .
Comuiutuuon iicaei nt porceut aiocouut. bo- -

twten any pomis deaired, lor iaquiIuj aud ilruis,
Mileage 'i U.KC13, k JOd lor 2KU m.ies, all

1 olutt,, at each, lot binjl!ie unl nrms
bea.m Tickets lor three, six nine, or twelve

mouths, 'or uoluo'ii oniy, to ull pulutj, at reduced
rater. , , ., ,. . .

Clergymen reMumg un tuu una 01 me roau will oe
umit-tit-'- uuu cuius, euuulug tiiemdelve aud wives

to ucK-.i- ai hall hue.
iLxcuisicu liciiea num uiji-iiuii- u principal

Stallone .good lor oaiuruuy, ouuutty.aua Monday, at
Iilureu m.e, lb l e ns-- uuiy ii luo l.ciicl Oluco, at
Thirleenlli aud Laliowiiuisireem.

F KJiloiiT. Cioous ol al de.criptlous lor warded to
ail the above points iroiu tho Ciupauy'dNaw ircight
Dei.oi, f'.roiid and Willow streets.

Freight Tralnu leave PniUueriihltt dully at 4 35 A.
Iu., iavii neon, 8U.-X- t P. M., lor l.eadlus. Lebanon,
HairiHburg, Pott'-vili- e, Port Cltutou, aud all puiuts

jyua- - m.iiM.i - k.. r., ,.

places on the rond oud Iw biani.-in.-- at S A. J.., and
fur the 1" inupal btut.oiis only ai 2'iu 1'. M.

hah .AUL-Lii.iu- ;an s li,xpr ;f.H wl.l collect R.i- -

gnge lor ull traius leviuK PliiiudHipiiia Depot. Orders
can be left at No. 'u b. F'oiiith uiiuei; or at the Depot,
TliliteeulU aud Caliow hill utrela.

Tl Ef-- CHJSSXJill AN L l'HILADtLPiHA
YY BA.lLBUAD.-WINi-- A.lt . Klf .1 IJ kl H UK

cu and alter MONDAi , OctoOer 6, 1300, Traius wul
leave as Ioiiowb:

(...nr.. ' iu u 1 irum .(.o criiui. 1111A1 1

FlRaT ana tlitsN L'T btteets, 7'18 A. M.. 11A.M.,
0 mi !. M . P. M..4 60 P. M., s and 11 8U P. Al..VV eBt UUtWH-- l Kit uunugiiruia, 11 uu. Ut;JUl
on Fail Market nueet at U Zi A. al., 7 45 A, Al., A,
Al., A. M., P. M., 4 bn P. ii., aud ti 06 P. AL.

'IniiiiH lea.e Wtftl (.beater at 8 UU A. M-- , aud leav- -

Uk Philadelphia at 4 aOP. Al., win stop at B. U June- -

.lou aud iJedla only. I'aosecgers to or iroiu station
between West cneoter auu a. u. junction, going
lwifct, wlil take trum itavlng Weat Ubbattir ai 76
A M ai d going W'e will take the train leaving
Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., aud Irausibr al B, C.

, ... iim
TbeJDe'pot lu PUUadelpbla is readied itiimjuv by

the Cht.mut and Walnut bliyelcars. lutse 01 t..e
Market btreit Hue run WUi.!u one iilare. The
cars of both liueo conntct wltu eacu tralu upon itg
arrival. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at s Do A. M. and P. M.uv,, u . mi i heuier al 7uo A. Ai. aud 4 uu 1', Al.
Trains leaving Phllauelpnlu at 7 46 A . AL. aud i'f 0

P M. . ana leaMiig vvestcuissier i o uu a, in . ana foo
p. M., conuect ai u,lllluu - " iiwuawur.a
11. C li.. 1L. lo! Ui1"!11 OU'l Hl.nrmais fVlllMS.

Jj 110.1,1.1 ,1 wuc.Ml k.' U .1 K.

XTORTII l'liaaSlbVASIA BAILK-JII).- -

ir uKTBLAlii. , JJOl LabiovV-- , MAL U
fllONh., WILLIAM iPOrtl', WILKkri.
llAltlvl-:- , MAHaNuV CllV MOUNT C tit MEL,
PIT lb'lUKi i .id -- i it jxm i ti .

W1NTF.R AUKAMikM iCNl'S,
Pasfenger T rains leave tueD iot, coruer ol BERKS

and AAiLKICAN blreets, dAli (Sundays oxcep.edj,
ajiloliow-.;-- , , ....

At 7 4u A. Al. ir.xprer.a inr cn .iieueiu, AiinomwQ,
Mauch Chunk, ilasieton, Wlllnti-.isport- , Wllkeajiirre,
Manauoy City, i iitmoii, aim iiiuKiiauiiocK.

A. M. ( XXpreB.sl pjr Bel.'il, hem, tasion. Allen- -

tntsu. Mauch Chunk, Wllktbarru, PUUlou, aud
'ai't'IS ' P. M. (Express) for lSetblehem, Maich

Chubk, Wllkesbarre, 1 itlolou, .nil ncrauiou.
At r. M. tor Bethiehom, Ea-ilu- Alleutowa

and Mauch chunk .

For lioyieHtowu ( o iu i w m.
For Foil Wathlugloii at 10 ii A. M. aud 11 MP. M.
1...- .- T unuilu.ln nt P. M.
Filth aud blxib. Btreels, Second and Third streots,

and Uulou City x auseuaci uminuia (uu iu (uu uew
Depot. ,wa iTfnlVU IN TMIII.A DFr.PITr A

From Bethlehem al 10 A. M rlv, 6 ij, aud 8'JO

'J1L' nt H'Slt A.M. .ml 7 D Ifrom vu) i"" - - : i -
i ...militia at 7'iO A. M.

f rom Fort Washington at 10 A. M. and 3'10 P. M.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem al tf 30 A. ISl
Philadelphia for Doyleatown at 2 P. M.
ivivleslown fur Philadelphia al 7 A. M.t.., hinem for Philade.pUia at 4 P. M.
n i..i,i anld aud Baircaee checked thronch at

Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Express Oilloe,
. . . - LML"! II .1.1iM. IU I" .-- vw -T- T.TOnT.AWir A oratit

"DBILADELirniA, unaBAfliuwa, anu
iWIHK H i UWH muuu-iin- ij i AillllL

m-- U.l.ln m U a U.i.ll ,1 A If ,
LPHT9 o. u, piv, u A, u

BMTbV. 4.8. 65. T0.7,4., 10, 11.14P, if.
eavo Oermantown 8. 7, 74. 8. BJo, 8, 10, U. 12 A, if.,
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AUCTION SAlES
M. yiSLiVwTO."08- - AND 14

'

FREE EXHIBITION OF SPLENDID PAIWTIVQS,
M. Knoedlnr's (snrressor 10 Oonplltlon ol elegant paintings Is now on hibii?nn?,I,:ufast Oallny r the Academy of Floe Arts ,n,la .
Admission free, from 9 A M. till 8P.lt. dall, 1 '

BALEOFIIEALK8TATK. BTOCKB. AND Lw .
Jan. 26, at,12 o'clock, noon, at the Kxchanii ?mPVBL1U WALE LEAbKS CI I V WHAJtVJW AsrmLANDINHM,

On TueHday,
Jan. !8 Uffl, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Phl!dalni.tExchange, by order or Jonathan H. Pugh, Kvi dum

inlsMloLer, will be leased at publlo auoMon lor aterm of one or th'ee ynais, to the hlgbeat and beatbidder, the loilowlng-name- d wharves and landings,
Catharine street landlnr, on tho Delaware.
Almond street Innrflng. 00 the Delaware.
Pine street landing, on the Delaware.
Market street (north side), on the Delaware.
Noble street landing, on tVe Delaware.
Green street lauding, on Ihe Delaware,
jllfliop street landing, 011 the Delaware,
Bare ntreet lauding, on the Hchiiylklll.
(j'orge street landing, on the Hoinivlklll.
Lombard street landing, on the bcfuiylklll,

Mreetla-idlng- . n the Hchnylk III.
Fl FTH and ADF.LPH1, southwest corner Church

ami large Lot
PINK No 522(1 Modern Residence.
MXTH. beli. Columbia hvenue Va'uable Lot.MnllKW, wet of Mxtli Lit,
CXFOKDanrt MILLTOWN Roads, Ttventy-thir- d

WBin Farm, ftl 'j acres.
HBOl'M) BF.N 1 b-- 04. Hilltf, H050, fit)S0, ttQ-50- .

'. :i3
WArlllNOTON Ptrret, west of Thirteenth LitHPRl'Ch, No, :: 7 Klegant Besldenoe,
BACK. N. 1718 Modern p.esldencn
FRONT Kalghn's Point "K neslll's Hote'.'
tol.ORADu l'errltury Claims aud piemlses la

Nt ' k'h luli.ing aMii't.
MONTANA Territory 5 claims, In

tttlt'N only.
in shairs Grrcnwtr-- Improvement Bud P.allroad Co.
Ik nhari s FaKt Mnlianny Kiiprond Co.
M Old ToviiHhlp Line l urnplke Co.
1.1 "bares Union Bauk of lei iiesseo.
It hbarts F'ourth National Ba"k.
C'i Hhares Nailoual Fxchange Bauk,
84 Hie rm 01.su 'd.11 lull NaUtMial Bunk.
Mh in. res rrovident Liieuud Trust Co.
8 xliares lUtik o' Nona America.
VH shares Ceiitrnl Traimpotiui Ion Co.
M hhares Hmilhern T raiisixirtatlon C.
Un Hhares Kmplre Transportation 1)0.
Kh o nh arts Fhliadcluhla and Calltorula Petroleaut

Company.
s Hliares i.ukens vaiiev nauroru anu w.

t;o shures Buck Mountain t oal Co.
11 chares Pliiladelnliia and Trenton Railroad Ci.
2 shares Phlladelpuia and Southern Mall Steamship

icnipauy,
l-- i w No. 64. middle aisle Presbyterian Church, Arch

btrei t, above Tenth.
I't W IN O. Ill, HI. Andrew a v iiuini.
l'ew No. tA First bki iibi i nuti-n- .

lwo Hhares McKeau and Elk Laud ud Improve
mint Co. . (iiJt

6 snares Camuen ana aiifcni; n vo. tuiuj
Tuesday Afternoon,

Ton !n 4 n'elnrl.--. valuable miscellaneous books.
Illustrated works, Kngllsh and AmerlKAU editions,
including British Poets, 18 volume-- , Waverley
Novels, li'.Ckfiis- woran, .

aIho, 2 superior niicroscopvs. '
ATARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.

aielv Kftlenuieu fur M. Thomas & bons.)
No. m CUFBN tl bt.. ear entrance iniu Minor,

bale No. 59 Cbetnnt street.
EIIOAKT U'ALNLP ltOt,xi.iiOLD PDRNI- -

T I It r., Hi.L 11 i'Lai r. Miror. u, 11 r.it t tiu
IIVAI. M 1 Kltl) ilAMWUiHH llUflKWOOU
PIANO, H A KN !, IKON C 111-- . SI'S, llANo.
BO Mi. BRL'bsELB AND OTHER CARP&Td,

' On Wednesday Morning,
Jan. 7, at 10 o'clock at the auction rooms, No 529

Chebiiut street, by catalogue, very excellent Furni
ture, liicnaiDg JiauuHume pnoi auu nurary lurni- -
ture; 5 suIib elgunt chamber rurniiure; large and
elegant wardrobe; walnut and oak extension tables;
dltiiiiK-roo- chairs; eieguut lusewoou piuuo iorte;
flue Fitncli plate mantel, pier and oval mirrors, gilt
l'tini 'f; Iron chestx: 'On sola single carriage harness;
nron.e cnaaueiierp; uauuaume veivei, auu nrusseia
cariiets, handnome cigar Pompey; leather bids;
spring uiauieBseo; chlua aud glassware, ctu. L1262t

Pale Nn. 4t 8 ti. Klulith street.
. AR DbOM K WALM'T FURNITURE, ETCL

On '1'linrHdav Morulmr.
!Mth Inst., at In H'olnitk. at No. 40 b. EIrlith I'rnnt.

by catalogue, ihe eutlre superior furniture, including
handsome walnut and brocatelle pailor furniture,
large centre it oie. elegant wal mil chamber suit, large
wardrobe, very line French plate mantel and pier
mirrors baniUomeiy framed; handsome medallion
velvet, Brussels, and other utrpets; glass wa o, kitchen
Qlenhlls. etc.

The cabinet lurrnunre was made to order by Allen.
May ue seen enriy ua muruiug 01 saie. 1 21 vt

Pale No. 1 406 N. Fifteenth street.
ELFGaNT WAUiUT FCR.! I URK, HAND30MK

lilllllOllH LLhUAB I HU.-i- AOUtt PiAfiO.M itY FINE OIL PAINT1NUH. F icn Bltlfs- -
H'.Ls CARPETd, F'iNFl OLAttBWAAtE AlillCHINA, F.TC.

viu luesMay luurutng,
Feb-unr- y 2. at 10 o cock, at No. ik N. Fifteenth

ntreet, fcuove Alatr sireet, ny catalogue, the entirefurniture iucludlm; very elegaut walnut and muroou
piuili urawing-roo- suit, centre lauie, nanasoma
walnnt chamber lurulture, 2 handsome walnut aide-board- s,

superior library furniture, bookcase, elegant
rosewood piano by Hamm; very line F'reuoh plate
mirrors Imuusi mi ly iramoO; French mantel clocks,
lit gers (jruup, nre-i'ro- nnver uueai. uair mat-treBe- s.

richly cut giAssware, fine white French
china ptated ware, rich Brusuela carpeta, cottage
Burt, kl.clien uteuhlls, etc.

Also Berr-ra- l line subiscis by William bhtver. Ver.
boeekhoveu, Bonueld, Vj ke, and others; flue eugrav- -
iuks, tic.

ihe cabinet furniture was made to order and Is In
elegant condition.

May oe eeen eariy uu um uiuruing ui nam, i tut
IIAMlriiiMK MODF.RN RFsIDKNCE.

Immediately previous to the Bale ot the furniture.
nt 10 o'clock, the II AMJSOmk MODERN TURKH--
KT'ORY BRICK BEolDKNCE, Double Three-stor- y

Jiack Buildings, side yard, lot 01 ground. &if feet
Iront, by 1(0 led deep. No. 14U8 N. Fifteeutb street,
above Mahler street. The house Is In elegant condi
tion; uasau me unueru cuuveuieuces auu liuprove-luem- i,

u. tlirground drainage, elc. 1 2' 'Jl

lUNTING, DUHBOKOW & CO., AUCTIOBs
xCKRS.lou. 21 auu 2oi MARK iiT Htreet, cormif

ol Bauk slxeot. Bucuussors to j uhn B. Myers S Wo,

AT PRIVATE SALE,
60 esses Infantry overcoats, period,
to bales armv Bhlrta. 19

FIFST LAROE PPRINU SATE OF 2000 CA8E3
BOUTS, bllUF;b, TKA VJtlililiNl 1JAU3, HiTU.

Ou Tuesday Morulng,
Feb 2, at 10 o'ciock, on lour mouths' credit, 1 23 St

ADMINISTRATORS' WALK OF FANCY CA88I--
DI h.KAS.

On Wednesday,
Frb. 3. will be peremptorily sold, on tour months'ntdp, t ommeutli g at lo o'clock, by order el Ueorge

isui.ot'K anu iteueccaAun f. iiuuter, auiuiuistratom
of P. M. Hunter, ueceasud. late surviving partuar
of P. M. Hunter .fe Co..
ONE TO TWO THOUSAND PIE0K8 OP PHRKI- -

M KN AND HI AF'kUaD MILL CA Hfc I M K K Hit,
being balunco o( stuck irom mills. TUu goods are all
irtsu uuu very aesirame sty its. i a st
LARtiK SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY 8ALB

OF JJ'Jill'-bll- OOJUM TX JSoNTTllFi PACik
AJS. OnWeduecday Morulrg,
Feb a commeiic ng jo o'clock
no eiilue tuckuges cultoa aud woalleu domeillo

gooiJs.
i'arncuiaB nereuuur, linn

L1FT1M.OTT, SON A co., AUCTIONEERS.
BU1LD1NU, No. ilO MABBi,T bt,

NOITCE.
Iteuli'.r fales tf Dry tlooos Notions, TrlmmliiMl

etc.. will be lie Id eveiy WEDNESDAY througbJi.nueiy.
Ci.iixignuienis ot Stock uoods, etc., solicited,
bans it'Ml.nl wiimu live days.

c K & ALC'HONLERS. 0.'C3D
CJUEbNUT bi.rucl.

V ill sell THIS DAY. Mornlnr and tfveni.i..
A larte Invoice of Biauketa, Bed oiireuua. DrvOooda.
c lotiin, tetaimiren, Boilery, btalloneiy, Tau.e au
Fochrl cuileiy, Nullum, elc.

Ctty and country merchauui will find bargains,
ler.o b caKii.
Uouda pecked free of chnrze u

KfcOAN, fON & CO., AUCTIONEKR.
FRONT Str.el,

large sa e ot Llqnrrs, Weduerdiy,27lh Inst.

rpiloSUS HIKCH A KUN, ACCTIONEEBIi AND COMMISSION MFIKOHANTH. Nn .7,7
C ilEoN UT btree.i rear tmtrauce No, 1107 bnou) Ml

SALE CF FINE SILVER PLATED WARE AND- -

A A C1JC lKJ I i.Jkt I .
On Weduaauny Evening,

At o clock, at the auction store. No. mn rumsnnt
Street, will be sold a slock 01 elegant silver nlit.4ware, couipriHlng tea a- - d cell'ee sei vices of w .mikienani patterns; wallets of all sis s. dinner audpi, ak last caior, lureeut,, oaks-bukkii- b,urns, liquor and pickle stands, butter d anal,spoon gob is, be.-r- dlbhos, epergi es, eto.Alto, table cutlery, Bilver-plais- aud Blalu forks,api oiiu, Udlbs, tic,

The koocs csn be exsmti ed onTuesflay. 1 tSJt

O I McCLKI S & CO.. AUCTION EEKSKJ. o. Mm MARK El Mreei.

WILLIAM 8. O H K IM ERCH A NT.
No 8 8. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.

AGENT FOR
DupoBt's Gnnowder, Refined Nitre, Cbarooal. etA
W. Laker A Co.'s Chocolaie, Cocoa, and Utouia,

Boiis and Nails.


